
Tending the Garden of our Hearts:   
Family Meditations for Great Lent 
 

FOURTH MONDAY OF GREAT LENT 
 
Welcome to Tending the Garden of our Hearts!  Thank you for joining us on a journey through Great 
Lent and Holy Week, all the way to Pascha! 
 
Today is the fourth Monday of Great Lent, and this week we are considering the Cross of Jesus Christ.  
 
One of our church’s holy saints, Constantine, loved the cross very much! He was born to Caesar 
Constantius Chlorus and his wife, Helena, who was a Christian of humble birth, in 274 at Nish, in 
Serbia. When Constantine was still young, his father divorced his mother because he knew he could be 
more powerful if he had a richer wife.  
 
Constantine loved his mother and was raised with respect for Christians. The Roman Empire was 
ruled by four Caesars, and while his father did not persecute Christians in his part of the empire, the 
other Caesars (including the well-known Emperor Diocletian) were merciless in their persecution of 
Christians. 
 
When Constantine’s father died, Constantine became the ruler of his portion of the Roman Empire 
(Gaul and Britain) and his �rst act was to grant freedom of religion in his lands. Christians could not 
be persecuted, and everyone had the right to worship as they wished. This enraged the other rulers in 
the Empire, and they began to plot to overthrow Constantine.  
 
Constantine would have to go to war to defend his rule, and he prayed to God to give him a sign which 
would inspire his army to �ght valiantly, and the Lord showed him a Sign of the Cross in the heavens 
with the inscription “In this Sign, conquer.” Constantine �ew battle �ags with the Sign of the Cross, 
and lead his armies against the other rulers of the Roman Empire, defeating them again and again until 
he was the leader of the Roman Empire. He extended his Edict of Milan to cover all of the Roman 
Empire: freedom of religion would be protected everywhere in the Empire. After three hundred years 
of persecution, Christians could �nally practice their faith without fear. They could build churches 
and worship openly. 
 
Constantine renounced paganism, and as Rome was a great center of pagan worship, he moved the 
capital of Empire further East, to the city of Byzantium which would be renamed Constantinople. As 
he built up the city, he constructed many beautiful churches, and he created a culture that supported 
and revered Christianity. 



 
Emperor Constantine never forgot his victories under the Sign of the Cross of the Lord, and wanted to 
�nd the actual Cross upon which our Lord Jesus Christ was cruci�ed. He showed great honor to his 
mother, making her the Empress Helena, and sent her to Jerusalem, with the authority of the Emperor 
behind her, and a lot of money to build churches and to locate holy places and things, especially the 
Cross. 
 
Many years earlier, the pagan Roman Emperors had covered over the location of Christ’s cruci�xion 
and His tomb, in order to keep Christians from worshipping there. They built pagan temples over the 
top, and hoped to erase all memory of Jesus Christ.  
 
Empress Helena arrived in Jerusalem where she met up with the Patriarch Macarius. Searching for the 
Life-Creating Cross, she asked Christians and Jews where it could be, but for a long time her search 
remained unsuccessful. Finally, someone told her to ask an old man named Jude, who said that the 
Cross had been buried where the temple of Venus stood. They demolished the pagan temple and, after 
praying, they began to excavate the ground. Soon the Tomb of the Lord was uncovered. Not far from it 
were three crosses, a board with the inscription ordered by Pilate, and four nails which had pierced the 
Lord’s Body. 
 
They were so excited to �nd this -- but there were three crosses. Which of these was Christ’s Cross?   
A funeral procession was happening that day, so Patriarch Macarius brought them over to the crosses, 
and he touched each of the crosses to the dead man’s body. When the True Cross of our Lord touched 
the dead man, he came to life. When they saw this man raised from the dead, everyone was convinced 
that this was truly the Life-Giving Cross. 
 
Christians came in huge numbers to venerate the Holy Cross, and begged Saint Macarius to stand up 
the Cross, so that even those far o� might reverently contemplate it. Then the Patriarch and other 
spiritual leaders raised up the Holy Cross, and the people cried out, “Lord have mercy,” and did 
prostrations in front of it. During the discovery of the Life-Giving Cross another miracle took place: a 
terribly sick woman was healed instantly when she passed under the shadow of the Cross! The old 
man, Jude, and some other Jews there saw that, and they immediately believed in Christ and accepted 
Holy Baptism. Jude was baptized with the name Cyriacus and afterwards was consecrated Bishop of 
Jerusalem. 
 
The holy Empress Helena went to all of the holy places throughout Jerusalem and the Holy Land 
connected with the earthly life of Jesus Christ, and she built more than 80 churches! She built a church 
at Bethlehem where Christ was born, at the Garden of Gethsemane where Jesus prayed and was 
arrested, on the Mount of Olives where He ascended to Heaven, and at the tomb of the Holy 



Theotokos. In particular, they built a very large and beautiful church that enclosed both the Tomb of 
Christ and the spot where He was cruci�ed.  
 
St. Helena took part of the Life-Creating Cross and the nails with her back to Constantinople. She 
died in the year 327, and her son Constantine died in 337. Both are remembered as Saints of the 
Church. 
 
 
 
 
QUESTIONS 
 
Why didn’t the other rulers of the Roman Empire like how Constantine was ruling his portion? 
 
Constantine passed a law giving people the freedom to worship as they pleased, including Christians. The 
other emperors preferred to persecute and kill Christians. 
 
 
Constantine had a vision from God, telling him how to win his battles. What was that vision? 
 
The Lord showed him a Sign of the Cross in the heavens with the inscription “In this Sign, conquer.” 
Constantine flew battle flags with the Sign of the Cross, and won his battles through the power of God. 
 
 
How did they �gure out which of the three buried crosses was the One True & Holy Cross? 
 
Patriarch Macarius brought a funeral procession over to the crosses, and he touched each of the crosses to the 
dead man’s body. When the True Cross of our Lord touched the dead man, he came back to life, showing 
that this was truly the Life-Giving Cross. 
 
 
For Discussion:   Did it surprise you to hear that miracles have happened when people just touched the 
Holy Cross, or even when they passed beneath its shadow? Even today, there are crosses that have a small 
piece of the True Cross embedded inside, and people find that miracles happened when they are blessed by 
them! Why do you think would people be blessed by touching the One True & Holy Cross? 


